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Field variations in the LHC superconducting magnets, e. g. during the ramping of the magnets, induce
magnetization currents in the superconducting material, the so-called persistent currents that do not
decay but persist due to the lack of resistivity. This paper describes a semi-analytical hysteresis model
for hard superconductors, which has been developed for the computation of the total field errors arising
from persistent currents.  Since the superconducting coil is surrounded by a ferromagnetic yoke
structure, the persistent current model is combined with the finite element method (FEM), as the
non-linear yoke can only be calculated numerically. The used finite element method is based on a
reduced vector potential formulation that avoids the meshing of the coil while calculating the part of the
field arising from the source currents by means of the Biot-Savart Law. The combination allows to
determine persistent current induced field errors as function of the excitation and for arbitrarily shaped
iron yokes. The model has been implemented into the ROXIE program and is tested using the LHC
dipole magnet as an example.
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I. Abstract
Field variations in the LHC superconducting
magnets, e. g. during the ramping of the magnets,
induce magnetization currents in the supercon-
ducting material, the so-called persistent currents
that do not decay but persist due to the lack of
resistivity. This paper describes a semi-analytical
hysteresis model for hard superconductors, which
has been developed for the computation of the to-
tal field errors arising from persistent currents.
Since the superconducting coil is surrounded by a
ferromagnetic yoke structure, the persistent cur-
rent model is combined with the finite element
method (FEM), as the non-linear yoke can only
be calculated numerically. The used finite element
method is based on a reduced vector potential for-
mulation that avoids the meshing of the coil while
calculating the part of the field arising from the
source currents by means of the Biot-Savart Law.
The combination allows to determine persistent
current induced field errors as function of the ex-
citation and for arbitrarily shaped iron yokes. The
model has been implemented into the ROXIE pro-
gram and is tested using the LHC dipole magnet
as an example.
II. Introduction
The Large Hadron Collider (LHC) [CERN,1995], a
proton-proton superconducting accelerator, will consist
of about 8400 superconducting magnet units of diﬀerent
types, all operating in superﬂuid helium at a temperature
of 1.9 K. The magnetic ﬁeld components in the aperture of
a magnet are expressed in the so-called multipoles which
are the Fourier coeﬃcients of the series expansion of the
radial ﬁeld component [Russenschuck,1998]. The multi-
poles are usually given in units of 10−4 relative to the
main ﬁeld component.
Since an extremely high ﬁeld quality is needed for the
storage of an intense particle beam for many hours, the
relative deviation from the ideal ﬁeld in the aperture of a
magnet should not exceed a few parts in units of 10−4. In
superconducting magnets, the ﬁeld quality in the aperture
is determined by the coil arrangement and the position of
the conductors. These conductors are slightly keystoned,
i. e. they have trapezoidal shape, in such a way as to give
a good approximation of the ideal (cosine theta) distri-
bution [CERN,1996]. Even small deviations in current
positions will cause a considerable loss of ﬁeld quality in
the aperture. The implications for the numerical ﬁeld cal-
culation of these magnets are:
• The coil has to be modelled very precisely, as the
current density of the conductors is non-uniform due
to the diﬀerent compaction of strands on the cable’s
narrow and wide side.
It is therefore advantageous to use the ﬁnite element
method based on a reduced vector potential formu-
lation in order to avoid the meshing of the coil.
• The inﬂuence of the so-called persistent currents that
disturb the ideal current distribution in the coil, es-
pecially at low ﬁeld level, has to be modelled using
a hysteresis model for hard superconductors. The
density of the magnetization due to these persistent
currents also varies in the conductor due to diﬀerent
ﬁlling factors on the cable’s narrow and wide side.
The use of a reduced vector potential formula-
tion [Bı´ro´,1998] that avoids the meshing of the coil
completely also limits the numerical errors to the part
contributed by iron magnetization. This principle has
been incorporated into the ROXIE program [Russen-
schuck,1999] at CERN in the framework of a collaboration
with the University of Graz and is now combined with a
semi-analytical model for persistent current computation.
III. The Superconducting Filament Model
The coils of the LHC main dipole magnet are wound of
a keystoned Rutherford type cable, containing 28 and 36
wires on the inner and the outer coil layer, respectively.
The NbTi-strands of the cable are made of ﬁlaments of
6 and 7 µm in diameter (inner and outer layer of the
coil). According to the Bean-model [Bean,1964], a hard
superconductor tries to screen the external ﬁeld changes
by generating a screening current distribution of critical
density Jc. In order to simulate the magnetic ﬁeld pro-
duced by single ﬁlaments in an external ﬁeld, they are dis-
cretized in elliptical layers as shown in Fig. 1. The Bean
model has been modiﬁed insofar, as the current distribu-
tion in each elliptical layer depends on the actual ﬁeld
level experienced. Each layer produces a dipole screen-
ing ﬁeld reducing the external ﬁeld inside the supercon-
ductor. Since the inner layers of the discretized ﬁlament
are shielded by the screening currents prescribed on the
outer layer, they can transport a higher current density.
M. Wilson [Wilson,1983] has shown, that current distribu-
Fig. 1. Discretized filament with elliptically layered current distri-
bution
tions in ﬁlaments can be modelled as elliptically shaped,
if the magnetic ﬁeld outside the ﬁlament is of interest and
the applied ﬁeld in the cross-section is perpendicular to
the ﬁlament axis but not necessarily fully penetrating.
The screening ﬁeld and the magnetization of one ellip-
tical current layer is given by eqs. (1) in case of circular
outer shape. In case of non-circular outer shape, the cur-
rent layers have to be superposed. Here the magnetization
caused by the induced screening currents is deﬁned as the












rfJcε2 in [A/m] (1)
The parameter ε represents the ellipticity and rf the ﬁl-
ament radius. In case the local external ﬁeld exceeds
the maximum screenable value of the ﬁlament (fully pen-
etrated state), the magnetization takes its peak value
where ε equals 1.
Each layer of the discretized ﬁlament can ﬂip individu-
ally in case the external ﬁeld changes orientation. This al-
lows to account for local ﬁeld variations in the coil arising
from yoke saturations during the ramping of the magnets.
The critical current density Jc is now considered as
an intrinsic material property, whose dependence on the
magnetic induction is taken into account by a current ﬁt
function [Bottura,1999]:












Bc2 = 14.5 T upper critical field α = 0.57 fit param.
Tc0 = 9.2 K critical temperature β = 0.9 fit param.
C0 = 27.04 fit parameter γ = 2.32 fit param.
n = 1.7 number from
[Lubell,1983]
.
The current density of one elliptically shaped layer can
be considered as constant in case the layers are suﬃciently
thin. Bp, the maximum ﬁeld that can be screened by a
ﬁlament, does not have to be measured. It can be com-
puted beforehand by considering the centre of the ﬁlament
as completely screened and calculating reversely to the
maximum screenable ﬁeld on the ﬁlament surface, taking


























Fig. 2. Computed magnetization curve (dashed line) of a su-
perconducting NbTi-filament compared with measurements [Le
Naour,1998] (continues line).
A complete up-down-ramp cycle (here 0 T → 1.5 T
→ -1.5 T → 1.0 T) for a ﬁlament compared with mea-
surements [Le Naour,1998] is shown in Figure 2 in order
to demonstrate the hysteretic behaviour. The curve also
shows that the shift of the magnetization curve with re-
spect to the ordinate axis (hysteretic eﬀect due to the per-
sistence of induced currents while passing the null-value of
the external ﬁeld) arises without being explicitly modeled.
Figure 3 shows a ﬂow chart of the algorithm for the
computation of persistent currents, implemented in the
ROXIE 8.0 program. As can be seen, the magnetization
currents are computed and added to the source currents.
Re-iterations with updated source ﬁelds are performed un-
til convergence is obtained. The parameters shown in the
ﬂow chart for the computation of persistent currents are
as follows: IS presents the total current (source current)
driven during one LHC cycle while In is the individual
transport current in single strands. HS,i is the source ﬁeld
at the i-th strand position and is calculated from the Biot-
Savart Law. AR is the z-component of the reduced vec-
tor potential arising from the surrounding ferromagnetic
non-linear (iron) yoke. The iron magnetization MIRON is
deﬁned as the magnetic moment per unit volume. HIRONR,i
represents the reduced magnetic induction due to the iron
magnetization. Hence, one gets the magnetic ﬁeld at the
i-th strand position Hi by superposing the source ﬁeld
and the reduced ﬁeld.
MPERSi represents the superconducting ﬁlament mag-
netization, which is computed with a semi-analytical hys-
teresis model for hard superconductors. Iterations in form
of re-calculations with updated source ﬁelds are performed
























































Fig. 3. Algorithm for the computation of persistent currents in
ROXIE 8.0
the reduced magnetic induction arising from persistent
currents and can hence be calculated fromMPERSi . B
IRON
R,i
is the reduced vector potential that takes into account the
contribution from persistent currents as well as from iron
magnetization. Finally, the total magnetic induction Bi
at the i-th strand position results from superposition of
the source ﬁeld, the persistent current and the iron con-
tribution.
IV. Results
A. Magnetization in the Coil Cross-section
As in the LHC main dipole magnet, which is used as
an example, the local ﬁeld in the coil varies depending on
the yoke saturation during the ramping of the magnets,
the computation of individual ﬁlaments takes into account
their local position in the coil as well as their hysteretic
behaviour.
The external ﬁeld, seen by individual ﬁlaments, de-
pends on their position in the coil cross-section. The ﬁla-
ments in the outer layer of the coil (close to abscissa) ex-
perience low ﬁelds (dark regions in Fig. 4, (b)), but high
(a)
(b)
Fig. 4. Top (a): Modulus of superconducting filament magnetiza-
tion; Bottom (b): Modulus of magnetic field in the coil, both at
injection field level
ﬁeld variations when the eddies of the ﬁeld moves out-
wards during the ramping of the magnets. The ﬁlaments
in the inner coil layer experience higher ﬁeld (medium
grey and bright grey regions in Fig. 4, (b)), which is in-
creasing with inverse dependence to the positioning angle
(see Fig. 4, (b)). The modulus of the superconducting
ﬁlament magnetization in the coil cross-section is shown
in Fig. 4, (a). It is observed that, even at nominal ﬁeld,
there are ﬁlaments in the coil cross-section remaining still
non-fully penetrated.
B. Multipoles During Current Ramping
The contribution to the total ﬁeld error caused by the
persistent screening currents are highest in case of low
main ﬁeld. Table I and Figures 5 show the expected lower
order multipoles b2, b3, b4 and b5 as well as the multipole
variation of the main dipole magnet. All values are com-
puted at 17 mm radius and shown in units of 10−4. As
can be seen, the odd lower multipoles show a consider-
ably non-reversible, hysteretic behaviour, while the even








































































Fig. 5. Multipoles bn in units of 10−4 @ 17 mm reference radius dur-
ing current ramping (LHC up- and downramp-cycle); dashed lines:
without persistent currents, continuous lines: taking persistent cur-
rents into account
TABLE I
Expected multipoles bn in units of 10
−4 @ 17 mm reference radius during
current ramping (LHC upramp cycle), taking into account the persistent
current influence
bn at bn at ∆bn
injection field nominal field (up-ramp)
b2 -3.064 -3.442 1.146
b3 -1.376 6.787 9.435
b4 0.080 -0.032 0.133
b5 -0.132 -0.912 0.894
b6 0.004 -0.002 0.006
b7 0.242 0.631 0.445
V. Conclusion
A hysteresis model for hard superconducting ﬁlaments
has been developed in order to compute persistent current
induced multipole errors in the superconducting coils of
LHC magnets. The model considers
• non-fully penetrated ﬁlaments in the coil cross-
section
• dependence of current density distribution along the
ﬁlament radius
• the hysteretic behaviour of hard superconducting ma-
terial
• changes in external ﬁeld orientation
Simulations of up- and downramp cycles in the LHC
dipoles considering the persistent currents show a strongly
hysteretic behaviour of the odd multipoles and a slightly
hysteretic behaviour of the even multipoles.
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